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Committee Roster 

Jean Willis, Chair 

Elizabeth Caulfield 

Barbara Fritschel 

Catherine Leman 

Chi Hyon Song 

James Durham, Board Liaison 

 

Activities 

 

Fall 2018 

 The Committee reviewed the Awards pages on the website to determine if any changes 

were needed and requested that the WebMaster update the due dates for the awards 

on the relevant webpages, as well as on the application forms. 

 The Committee submitted a budget request of $1000 for awards crystals to be 

presented to award recipients at the 2019 AALL GLL-SIS Business meeting. 

 

Winter 2019 

 The Committee sent out a reminder notice about award applications in December and 

followed up with full-on solicitation of award applications in January and February. 

 The Committee reviewed award applications as received. 

 It was determined that the applicants for the Bolden and Fishman publication awards 

should have applied for the opposite award.  Applicants were notified and agreed to 

having their applications switched to the correct publication award. 

 

Spring 2018 

 The Committee awarded the Bethany J. Ochal Award for Distinguished Service to the 

Law Library Profession to the following recipients: 

o Carol Ebbinghouse, retired from the 2nd District Court of Appeals for California 

Law Library, Pasadena, CA. 

o Coral Henning, in memoriam, Sacramento County Public Law Library, Sacramento, 

CA. 

o Terry Long, retired, from the Virginia State Law Library, Richmond, VA. 

o Mariann Sears, Director, Harris County Law Library, Houston, TX. 



 The Committee awarded the Dr. Joel Fishman Professional Publication Award to the 

Harris County Public Law Library staff for their Pro Se Litigants Handbook and Manual 

para Litigantes Pro Se. 

 The Committee awarded the Connie E. Bolden Publication Award to Stefanie Pearlman, 

Schmid Law Library, University of Nebraska for “Persuasive Authority and the Nebraska 

Supreme Court: Are Certain Jurisdictions or Secondary Resources More Persuasive than 

Others?”  The Nebraska Lawyer Magazine, March/April, 2018, pp. 35 – 39. 

 The following were not awarded this year:  O. James Werner Award for Distinguished 

Services for Persons with Disabilities and Library Advocate Award. 

 The Committee Chair contacted all of the award recipients and their nominators about 

the awards. 

 The Committee Chair completed the forms required by AALL to order Awards crystals 

for the recipients, as well as ensuring the GLL Awards information was included in the 

AALL Conference Awards Brochure. 

 The Committee Chair completed the forms to ensure that notification about the awards 

was sent out to designated Supervisors and stakeholders where requested. 

 The Committee, via our Board Liaison James Durham, requested and were granted free 

tickets for award recipients attending the GLL Business meeting at the conference. 

 The Committee Chair brainstormed with the GLL Board to develop a list of potential VIP 

GLL keynote address speakers.  The Committee Chair contacted Martha Bergmark, CEO 

of Voices for Civil Justice.  Ms. Bergmark graciously accepted the invitation to be our VIP 

and provide the keynote remarks.  The Committee Chair worked with Kim Rundle at 

AALL Headquarters to obtain a free conference registration for Ms. Bergmark.  GLL of 

course comped Ms. Bergmark’s attendance at the GLL Business Meeting. 

 The Committee Chair contacted Ms. Bergmark periodically to remind her about the 

conference, as well as to develop the article about her that was published in the 

Summer 2019 edition of the GLL Newsletter. 

 The Committee Chair obtained agreement from Sacramento Superior Court Judge Rene 

Roman, who attended the conference and the GLL Business Meeting, to provide the 

Board induction at the GLL Business Meeting.  The Judge graciously wore his robe to 

induct the officers for the 2019/2020 GLL Board. 

 The Committee Chair also wrote two other articles for the Summer 2019 edition of the 

GLL Newsletter.  One is a listing of all GLL Awards, as well as a listing of GLL members 

who received other AALL awards this year.  The second article was a memorial tribute to 

my boss and good friend, Coral Henning, following her untimely demise in March, 2019. 

 The Committee updated the language defining the Joel Fishman and Connie Bolden 

publication awards due to the confusion that occurred this year.  The Board approved 

the language changes, and the WebMaster made the changes online. 



 Committee members assisted the Board with the Awards portion of the GLL Business 

meeting, including ensuring that the awards crystals were available for distribution, as 

well as ensuring that award recipients or their designees were at the breakfast. 

 The Committee Chair arranged to meet the VIP, Martha Bergmark, and escort her to the 

Business Meeting on Sunday morning.  Ms. Bergmark’s remarks were insightful and 

focused on how law librarians could utilize the resources of Voices for Civil Justice and 

encouraged our participation.  Unfortunately, Ms. Bergmark was called away on a 

business trip following her remarks, so she could not attend the conference. 

 The Board President, Joan Bellestri, contacted the current Awards Committee members, 

all of whom agreed to serve on the Awards Committee again in 2019/2020, including 

Jean Willis, who will remain as Chair. 

 

Upcoming Activities 

 Update the GLL website with the Award recipient names and information. 

 Review the website for any needed changes, including updating the due dates for the 

2020 awards. 

 Sit tight until December and the start of Awards “season” again.  

 


